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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Gene ra l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
___ )4~q~a_z _____ Maine 
Date - _ _A\l&.._ Ji,_ ..la4.Q 
Na.me ____ ~ouis AI:senault ______________________________ _ 
St r ee t Addres s -----------------------------------------
City or Town ----~~~tlgQ~~~~L-~~-~~L-Q~~~c!.~-------------
How l ong in Un i ted States --~J'.l!Q.1..----How long i n Maine -~ -:rqQ.._ 
Bor n i n ---~~~~igQ~~~~L-~~ -Q~- -------Date of Bi r th i'W1~-~~-t~l7 
If marr ied , how many c hildren -------Occupation _\XQ.Q.c!.~~I1 - -- -
Name of Emplo:re r - - --AL _T.L ..Ea:c::c:i:ugt.QJJ. _ - - ____________________ _ 
( Present or l ast ) 
Medway, Me. Addr e s s of emp l oyer ------------------- --------------- - -- - ---
Engl ish ___ ljQ __ S eak -----Y~~--Read --~Q - - - Wri t e ----~Q _____ _ 
Other l a neua~es _______ Iudiau ________________ _______________ _ 
Have you made a r,p l i ca t i on f or c itizen ship? __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::_ijQ_ 
Have you ever had mili ta1•y s erv i ce ? _____ ):!Q ________________ _ 
I f so , wher e? ---------------------When? -----~---------------
~ 
/. / Sir,natur e~-~ 
~-~~-------Wi t ness 
,~%~ 
